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LIRUT.-COL. DE LA CHEROIS T. IRWIN,
DOMINION INSPECTOR 0P A RTILLERY.

Lieut.-Colorîel Irwi,î joitiecl tlîe Royal Artillerv at Slîoebumv-
niess iii July, 1861. He wvas ordered to Halifax with the iotl
Brigade on the occasioni of thie Trenît affair in December, '61,
accompaiiied luis Battery to Montreal in March, '62, aîîd wvas
quartered tlierc until 1865; then w2ýs stationied at Quebec until
j une, 1870, With the 3rd Brigade. Entemed tlîe Staff College,
Sandhîurst, as a studeîît iii Jaiuary, 1871, and iii Julv,' 1872
was appoiiîted Instructor in Gunnery at Kinîgstonî, Ont.,
utîder Lieut.-Col. French, the then Conmnandant of tlîe
Royal School of Guîînery. Upoiî the latter's appoinitnent as
Commandant of the N. W. Mounted Police iii 1873, Lieut.-
Col. Irvin wvas appointed to succeed hini, and wvas also
appointed Assistant Inspector of Artillery iii Decenîbcr, 1874,
and Iîîspector in Januari-, 1876.

In Ma.v, 1878, Lieut.-CoI. Irvin was omdered to Victoria,
B.C., being conînissioned to organize a Battery of Artillery,
aîîd to coîîstruct and amii sucli defeîîsive batteries as %vere
possible ; tlîis duty- was successfully acconîplishcd by Sep-
tember of the sanie year. Ten rifled guns Ioaned by the
Imperial Navy being iliîotnted in four eartlîeîî batteries coni-
manding tAie entrances to Victoria and Esquimaît hambours,
and a battery of artillerymen trained to their use.

Inl i88o, Lieut.-Col. Irwvin accompanied "lA" Battery to
Q uebec to relieve Il 13" Batterv, and in 1882 he wvas trans-
ferred to Ottawa as Domîinionî lîîspector of Artillery. Upoîî
the formation of Il A " aîîd - B " Batteries itîto the Regiiett
of Canadian Artillerv, Licul.-Col. lrw~in w~as appoiîîtcd 10 îts
c(mîmand in August, 1883.

In April, 1867, Lieut.-Col. Irwvin married the oldest daugh-
ter of Roberi l-amillo!1, Esq., H-amwvood, Quebec.

TrHE BENEFîT 0F A WELL ORGANIZED MILITIA-
The London Airn' and ïVavzv Gaz~elle says: Il The evenits

of the last few months have taught the Arnericans a lesson
regarding the value of a wvell orgaîîized and powverful Militia,
wvhic1i will not soon be forgotten. Ili New York and Penln-
syl. vania the National Guard systemi is better deveioped than
anlywhere else iii the country, aîîd in both of those States it
lias been founid to be the oîily barrier betwecn anl orderly and
lawN-abidinig people and temnporary anarchy. Without the
support of the Militia there would have been no ready nicans
of eîîforcing the law, and the authoritv of the courts and ail
branches of the civil governmiient would have been success-
fuliv defied. Il n ',nessee the Militia wvas founid weak and
ili prepared wh'Ien the iniers' insurrection camie, and the
result wvas a denloralizinig andc dangerous period of alarrn and
confusion iii the whole district. Yet eveii i Teiiiessee a lfe%%
comipanies of State troops Nvere the main instrument ini
restoring os-der. It is very clear tlîat the tounlders of the
nation knew iveil what they did wlien a clause of tHie organic
Iaw of the land wvas so made the guara ntee of the right to
bear armns and a solerrn declaration of the necessity of a welI
ordered Militia wvas incorporated in t lié Federal Constitution."

IN QLEE:THEz COLOURS 0Fr THE 69th.
1 rejoin niy guide and cl start a -thie

Englislh cathiedral this tlime-a big, shabby, browni stone
edifice, suggestive of a barni or a barracks, but witiî ail
exquisite altar wiîîdow, depictinig the Ascension), il' lOVelx
stained gylass effects of velvety criiisoîî and '"-ue.

Two old liaIts- ---or, rather reiînants of flags --suspended
higli on eitlier cside of the chiancel rail fired nie wvith eîîthu-
sîasnm. "«They cominiemorate somne glorious victory," 1 say,
aîîd iiy tlioughits flashî to WVolfe and Moittcaliii andi t.he
storeyed heiglîts of Abrahiain. Tattered aîîd tori, dusty and
grinîy to blackness, but sacred ini the vision they conijure up
tAie old stirring days wvlien B3ritishi amnis anîd Brit3sh hieroes
won Canada and lîeld lier- forever.

1 see it al--the earl iîriig the lîeights, the plains, the
couîteiidiiig armies, the clin of battle, the colours held higli,
torii, blackensed, but triuimpliant -- - -

Did you sec dciii flags ? " says nîy guide as 1 climb iiito
ni y caleclie.

"lDey bee-longed to (le 69t1î Regimient, and wheîî dey h;id
nlew ilicer ones given to demn dev put dese in de cateedri.l.
Dey wvas bigger, but the veesitors keep teamili' peeces to takc
awvay ; der wvas hardly asiv Ieft, so dey wvas put up lîighl."

'' W'ere they iever uinder fire --iii battle ? I ask, disap-
point edly.

IMaybe dey was. B3ut when de soldiers got nice new
flags dey didn't w~ant olcI dirtv oiles," he answers. -Fi/

'Ilîe Dke ot Camîbridge lias awvarded the ariîiv jnîedal foi*
niieritorinus service to Reginîcîîtal Sergeatît-Nlajor G. A.
Tennier, aîîd to Troop Setreanit-MNajlor W'- P~arsons, lboth
latelv scrviîig iii the Scots Gmevs.


